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the National bank of Astoria, president

TOWN TOPICS ,ODDS AND ENDS :IN THE NEWS
OF TRAVELERS AND4 HOMEFOLK

the assembly room of the Joseph Kellogg
school.. Sixty-nint-h and : Powell Valley
road. The event will "be In charge of'
G. G. Root, chairman. Next week Mrs.
H. W. Cook will have charge Of a basket
social. On October Z4 the monthly busi-
ness meeting-- will be held and on Octo--,

ber SI the first annual Halloween party
will be in charge-o- f E. E. Gilmer,' presi-
dent, ' . .t t -
- Xrvlse to Address Knlgats Knights f
Columbus - will - observe Columbus day

Spokane Doctors .

Bdosf;. Charge; for
Professional Work

' Spokane, Wash--, Oct 10. (U. P.)
Doctors tie re have decided to in-
crease fees from CO to 100 per cent,

ef advice "win cost from
IS to" S2S In future. - ' C

' JCven' a : consultation over the tele-
phone win set tha victim back S3. 1

One day visit inside the city limits
adds $S to the doctor's bank account.

Carlton hoteL George ia selling machin-ery and machine shop supplies, and says
that If the demand is any indication ofprosperous times, v they are certainly
coming. - ,

,'1 ' - , -- . T
. .Salesman Takea 111 "

A. W- - Klin, hna a' V- i- Km wint

SjturdyShoes

Girls and Boys
Visit our specialised Shoe De-
partment for the best in chil-
dren's footwear expert fltttnsw
standard makes of solid leathergoodsfor dress or play. Siaaa
as .large as . -

J $3 td;$10 :

IBoys' Suits and Coats
of National Repute
Hero youH find Ctra-Ooo- Tte and our
own superior make of Coats, Maeklnawa aad .'

; Suits for boys, little or big Novelty fSuits as
well as Knickers. '

$10 to $27.50
Ms. YEBRT GERALD, formerly with the
Olds, Wortman A King store. Is dally welcomi-
ng- his old friends in ear Boys' Clothing ;

Section. Service unexcelled. , . '
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Otttntterayfc Ctilldren. f
, US SIXTH, VliB ALDE&

Qhe White AAAZDA Lamp
an ' ar n

of the City Fuel company, preertdent of
thb ; Altoona Packing company and of
the Johnson Moores company and soc--
reiary of the Sorenson Logging company.

L. FTamery,- - bead of the French- - com-
mission, baa returned to the Benson.

Dr. H. ' S. MeKensie Is a Pendletea
guest at the Oregon,

C B. Gates, son of Medford's mayor,
Is visiting at the ImpertaU

Mr. and Mrs.: D. V. Bolton, Znas X.
Gamble and F. A. Gllson of Antelope,
are gruests at the Comeliua. Tba.Boltena
have a store at Antelope.:,'.

Harry V: Hofer who Jiss charge of
road shows out of Chicago, Is among
recent arrivals at the Portland. .

Patrolman Puts
Quietus On Man

: WBb Jonjgtt Back
MUrht Is not right, v . -

This might well oe indelibly engraved
on ' Harry Murnane's memory or all
time, x Ho attempted to "beat up a
noliceman Thursday ! night He Suc
ceeded so well that he paused to snicker
behind his hand, and in that .maneuver
lay defeat. The policeman cams to life
after, taking the' count and so surprised
Murnani that he hobbled along to polioe
headauarters "riarht peaceably like." ,

It all came about when Harry argued
with a taxi, driver at East Eights and
Hawthorne streets, at 1:80 o'clock this
morning. : Officer C M, Whlta was
called Mnrnane resisted arrest vigor-
ously. Humane now faces a -- charge of
disorderly conduct. "

ABBY WHITESIDE
' ' PIANISt

CONCERT
At THE

MULTNOMAH HOTEL BALLROOM

- SATURDAY. OCTOBER II
t;SO P. M.

TIOKCTS 1 PLUS 10 PgR eCHT WAR
TAX

Oa sals at Sherman Clay a Co., sad WSay
B. Alles Co.

OONT WEAR A HrViD-ME-DO-

VToea roa cms gat a geed tailor-mad-e tor the
same moaev. - .

WB WILL PLKASC VOW
CLIANINO, PRESSINa, RKMODgLINO.

VICTORY TAILORS
LEO SCHATZ ' 4S WASHINaTOM.

When 'you drink soda water.
ay

'Mt.Hood5cSodaWater'
ML Hood Soda Water is

always sold for 5c

V -

with an appropriate- - trroa-ra-m in the
Lincoln 'high school auditorium Sunday
evening. The speaker of th evening
wlO be R'BV Irvins of Th Journal and
an excellent musical program1 under the
direction of Professor Frederick W.
Goodrich has been arranged, i

Miller's Slater Til f?nmnl T. Miller.
formerly of Omaha, Neb,, Is wanted very
oaaiy ax ms Home, as his sister Katie
ia seriously 11L R. Wall of Omaha
wired the chief of poli4e and asked him
to try- - and r locate : Mttlnr. - Tnarwni- -

Craddock has the telegram and la en--
aeavoring to lind MlUer. 4

' Motor Works Bobbed Entrance was
gained to the Detroit Motor works, 948
Savler street. Tuesday nlaht, by bur-
glars, who stole an adding machine, two
typewriters and a large amount, of elec-
trical tools. No olus was left for the
detectives. Inspector Van Deusen is in-
vestigating. .

:
A ValeaBite or Bsbber Plate Is not the

best, the aluminum or gold plate Isnearly ideal and we specialise in thisparticular work. Smith-Lon- g Service,
dentists. Bush 4c Lane Bldg., 142 Broad-
way. Adv. , ? ij w;;.,

Balem-Btaytos.arr- n' City Stage Leave
Oregon Electric depot. Salem. 10 X0 a.
m., 4 :20 p. m. Connects with Oregon
Electric trains 6 and '

9 'southbound.
Tske stagres marked Hamman Auto
Stage. Adv. , ., j -

Shepard Aato Bas Xiaes St. Helens.
Hood River, Bridal Veil. Ca&cade Laicka
and all war nolnta. I.nva st rana
hotel on schedule time. !Fr Informa
tion call Marshall 4381. Main 830.

Adv.
StSdentS Of PharmaVr anrl Aenttatrr

take notice : The , annual ' session of
Worth Pacific college will begin Wed- -
nesaar. uctODer l l wotaj atuit.f. will
not be admitted later than Octatwr in
aov. .. .

MotfirereTIat 1e Wnvt 9 --TJo- ityears old, Portland route 2, !fell from a
motorcvcla at S o'clock WedtKwflov at,.
ning--, fracturing; his leg. He was taken
to junanuei nospitai.

Portlasd.Newberg Leave Fourth and
Alder daily, 8 :30, :80, 11 a. m.. and 1.
2:30. 4:15. 5:30. 8 :SO n. m s.hNii.
and Sunday, H p. m. Phone Main 6105.

Adv.
BteftHAr Jftf TTptnSl tf Pomes--" eaeaaasjrss

Washougal and way landings, daily, ex
cept ouuusy, leave juaer street dock at

p. in. Aj, i

Ladles Tour Old hciVKl-- ' walnn ran
be blocked up to date. Paris Hat Mfg.
uo., irisner iSros., 387 Aider. Main 8073.

Adv.
Steamer Iralda for St. Htiaaa

Rainier, daily at 2 :30 p. m., foot of Alder
nrreer.. tsunjoay, St. Helens only, 1:30
p. n. auv, ti

Teachers deeded finnA aalarl.. DS- ,-

mil free. Rocky Mt Teachers agency.
" vv. uaxut buUding. Portland.

Or. Adv. T
MeCarcer. Bates A rivaiw irw n

casualty and automobile insurance. Teon
vuuuuig. aeiepnone Alain 1S8. Adv. .

Oa Aeeoant of Boiler Trouble, steamer
Georaiana will rllarnntinii& it,, a iw W AOWXXOVrun October 10. Adv.

Ladles' Beavers and
and "cleaned. Fisher Bros., 387 Alder.
Main 3073. Adv.?

Had Iff A KtlVAl. tail A wtatrat' laA.HJI" V -- v aiisvn.9 UVt71U"able clothes. 100 Sixth street, corner
oiara. aqt.

Booths for Bnttnaa. alasi fin. Wstitching- - at 10c a yard. 823 Morgan
bldg--. Adv.

Dr. S. H. Sheldon has return vl and m.
sumed practice at 1111 Selling- - build- -
ing. AQT. wi

Dra. Flora A. flrnn amt v w rv,...'day returned. 700 E. Burnalde. Adv.
Sr. Charles Bllllogtoa, Stevens build-

ing, has returned. Main 4613. Adv.
' Hairenttlng an art at the Market Bar-
ber shop, 187 4th at TamhUL Adv.

Sr. Ci E. Brown, Ear, Eye Mohawk
building--. Adv.

Moore Sanitariam for' the Mlik Care.
Adv. ; 0 ;

Safety Boxes 94 yearly; 284 Oak. Adv.

Special Offer
Delineator --

Subscription
Ask at the

- y Returns to lows
J.'-E- . Mason of Dallas, Or., left Port-

land Thursday evening for his former
home at Relnbeck. Iowa, from where be
fled the blizzards of the Middle West
several years ago to carve destiny from
the grab Oak land of Polk county. Rein-be- ck

will be told the story- - of a poor
prune season, with net revenue only 9300
an acre, and just to make the recitation
mors interesting, Mason will display
snapshots of big fish . be caught while
spending most of the summer "listening- -

to the-- growing prunes while he lolled
on the, banks of Oregon streams. The
trip that is to be made thoroughly pleas-
ant by the proceeds of .the prune har-
vest will extend, over from 80 to CO days,
Mason declares. ..

'

- .
Student "SaUor Arrives

efti. H, McGowan, business manager of
the Reed institute, received a telegram
yesterday from his son, Howard. a
Junior at Reed collet?, wbo baa reached
New York after a summer of varied sea
life.. McGowan was one of Reed's most
energetic students and. he was constantly
proposing Innovations in the college rou-
tine. William Stone, a native of New
York, who crossed the continent to enter
Reed last year, was aboard the same
ship as McGowan and the two will re
turn to college to resume their studies In

short time. '

" ' " '
. : .

Greelers Plan to Greet ,

Introduction cards bearing the name
of thO'-Greeter- to be filled out and
signed by the hotel clerks and sent to
the business men that gruests would like
to see was the novel Idea adopted by the
Greeters at their .meeting at the Mult
nomah ,hotel ThuAday night. Their ob-
ject was SO make visitors feel welcome
in Portland. Harold Olsen brought in
five new members, entitling him to a
gold pin, William H. Allartt of the
Rainier hotel, Robert A. Hume of the
Navarre hotel, Frank T. Mittauer and
L. R. Cottrell of the Hotel Conradine
and W. G. Culbertson, owner of the
Cornelius hoteL The meeting; night was
chanced from Thursday to Tuesday,
The next meeting will be heM at the
Imperial hotel.

. . .a
Multnomah Hotel Grows

The Multnomah hotel ia undergoing
an extensive process of remodeling,
Telephone booths In the lobby are being
removed, so as to make room for an of-
fice for Eric V. Hauser on the first
floor, and the Office lust to the west will
be enlarged to take in some of the lobby
space; Charles D. James is drawing
the --olans. James was formerly in
charge of the architectural work of the
Grant Smith shipyards and of the Great
Northern railway at Vancouver, B. C.
He is also in charge of the system of
new .bathrooms and showers being in-

stalled at the Multnomah. - H. Capelle is
contractor.

"'a e
More Stars to Work Here

Not to let other companies get ahead
of them in obtaining Oregon back- -
grounds, J. A. rtraner ui
Film company has arrived at the Ore-
gon hotel to make arrangements for the

ion n ntotnT-- of which scenesuj uvuv v. w r
al'e to be laid on the Columbia river
highway and other local places. Kra-k- er

is now opening a studio, and by the
end of the month expects to have Sessue
Hayakawa and Bessie Barriscale in Port-
land to commence work on an Oregon
.production. ...

Busy Week at Multnomah
The Multnomah hotel is experiencing

one of its busiest weeks for many
months. Three banquets In. one night
occupied the attention of the manag-e-Trmrada-

One of the lumber
men, attended by 800 guesta, one given.
by Max Hauser in nonor oi juuus a.
Barnes and the third by the Western
Union Telegraph company.

e a
One in Seyen for Hotel Clerks

Hotel clerks in four of Portland's
nostelrles are happy because of the
"one day a week off plan adopted by
their respective Institutions. The Port-
land hotel was the first to allow this
consideration for. its boys, the Imperial
soon followed and then the Oregon and
Multnomah. ..

"Good Times Coming," Says Salesman
- E. D. George, representing Water-hous- e,

Lister A Co. of Portland, San
Francisco and Los Angeles, is at the

WW Yen
Buy From Us

Yu
Buy for

" Less '

Women's Coats and Dresses

ti1 StwKaft flmwm,. TTk4

salesmen who visits the pacific Coast.
was taken from the Multnomah hotel
to th Good- - Samaritan hospital where
he ia suffering from an illness which,
thought not considered Serious. wQl keep
nun in en nospitai ror a week or more.
Kline visltg Portland twice a year. He
represents a big , knit underwear house
In the East.

On Way Home Alter 30 Years
IX D.i PIaree. miroh ami nar tnr tha Rrlv

Lumber eomnanw. r!nnuill. i .r rK- -
Carlton! hotel. H says his firm can
not began to take care of the business.
He Is! on hin waV fnr a aHalf tn hla r.lA
horn In Michigan. It has been nearly
30 years since he has been there.

- Hotel Manager Returns .
nelius hotel is back on the Job after a
two weeks vacation spent partly with
the Shriners at Marshfield and partly
loafing-- about, home, - Fletcher gets a
vacaUon every time the hotel changes
nanus, t .

-

Eeon,omist Arrives ; ; "

Dr. A. K. Fisher, In charge .of the
economic investigation for the bureau
of biological survey of the Unlter States
department of agriculture, arrived at
the Oregon hotel Irona Pendleton.

'
j a a

Loses Heart to Portland
E. S. Roebuck and wife of Waterloo,

lows are at the Carlton hotel. This Is
Roebuck's third visit to Portland, and
he saya that. If he could only dispose of
his business interests In Iowa, he would
like to make ortland his home.

V;: e ' ;
At the Hotels

Colonel Roland H. Hartley arrived' at
the Multnomah this morning from
Everett, Wash. Colonel Hartley is much
talked of In political circles as a candi-
date for governor of Washington.

Mrs. G. 8. Iaon and sons of Baker are
at the Oregon hotel on their way home
from Seaside, where they haye been
spending several weeks.

A. W. Norblad and his legal partner,
Frank C Hessey of Astoria, are visiting
at the Imperial hotel. : Norblad was one
of the members fit the last legislature..

Fred Buchtel of the public service
commission of Salem ia at the Hotel
Seward. .:.- -.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Strahorn of
Spokane are guests at the Portland
hotel. Strahorn is engineering the con-
struction of a "railroad In South Central
Oregon. ,

Mr. and. Mrs. I. Mrfiifh w rtaia.
,dants and Robert. Gallagher are guests

fornia from Lake Louise, where hey
"were in charge of the Banff hotel dur-
ing the summer. Meredith was assist-
ant manager of the hoteL

William F. McGregor. Astoria. Is atthe Imperial. McGregor Is president of
the Astoria Box company, president of

', tA-t-- vv

A A V- f- ( I
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Here Are

Kind to the Eyes ; ; ;

The comfortable, pleasing: light from this new V

lamp, 60 kind to the eyes, appeals to everyone.
It makes --you feel at ease wherever they are, ,

More than that, the inieriof attractiveness of any '
j

store, office or home will immediately be improved
by this new - i

EDISON MAZDA LAMP
It adds the finishing' touch to interior dewratlon.
Made in a china-whit- e, tipless bulb, 50 watts only.'
and can be used in any existing socket or fixture'
where you now have clear lamps of 40, 50 or 60
watts. Gives a satisfying, glareless light -- eoft v
in its brilliancy. - a,.

There is no comparison with any other lamp : ,
you have ever known. , See it lighted today.

ELECTRIG STORE :'
Portland Railway. Light oV Power Cov

i Traealem to air pofnta of tfce tftrKed States or
' aMS hot!" take advantae of apfrined

ud Nnki offend thnragb Tha One-(o- b

Journal Travel Burnt, in personal dure
I Done B. Smitn. Bailroad peseta and fUaar-afai- p

booking arranged. Foreign exehange baaed.
lalonaeUoa srraa tegardine pasepofta.t

"comma everts -

1 Wroth annul Pecifte Interna tionsl tleaatoes
ExpoetUoa, Portland. Koteraaet IT to 11.

; Pastlie Lessias eooareea. October to IS. ,,

' - TODAY'S FOBECA8T8 r

Portland and riotnlty : : Tonight fair ' and
, warmer j Saturday rain; winds jnoatl, southerly.

Oregos: Tonight (air and warmer; Saturday
lair east poraoa, rata west portion; gentle wiade
moot Iy aoBtbarly,

Washington: ToaJaht and Saturday isla:
wanner tonight; mode rata tootherl; winds, .

.. WEATHER CONDITIONSYy
. .l mr ......mm w feUV

tha estrame Northwest, and In tha upper Lake
refion tnd middle lakadnimA valley, la other

f sectione the pressor, is high, the highest read--.

inas being in goatB Dakota. Precipitation baa
, occurred In, the extreme northern Plains region,

to U Southern plains: and west Uulf states,
and front Illinois eastward to the north At
lantic ooaat. The hearlest rainfall reported In
'tha United States wee 1.28' inchse at Chicago.
Ili. Snow ia falling la Manitoba. The weather

,.. la mooa warmer in New York and Pennsylvania,
. and at much eooler in tha Plaina and eoatbera

. Kooky . monntaia , state. Tha temperature ia
'generally a bore, normal seat of the Mississippi
'rirer and below normal ore tha West. The

deficiency ' ia temperature la greatest in the
' Dakota. Framing weather extends southward

.to aUnaaa, Colorado and Bon the rn Utah.
Relative humidity : at ' Portland ; - 1 p. m.

k yesterday, 57 per cent: p. r. yesterday, 6
per eentj S a. aa, today, 88 per cent.

EIAVABD I WELLS.

OBSERVATIONS
TEMr.

STATIONS

SI JJ J
Abilene. Texas IT Ja.

Baker, Or. 44 22 0
i Billings. Mont. 83 to 0
, Holse, Idaho , . 48 0
, Boston, alia. . 64 64 18
' Calcay, Alberta. 24 24 0
Chicago, 111. .'. 83 62 1.26
Denver. Colo. . B 80

' Iea Moines. Iowa . . . 7S 42 0
: Honolulu, T. U . . . . 83 0

Huron, Bo. Dak. .... 42 18 0
Kansae City. Mo. . , . 42 0
Knozville. Tina., ... 78 62 0
tiO Angeiea, vavt. . 69 88 0
Marshfield. Or. ..... 82 84 0
Medford. Or. 68 27 0
Memphis, Term. .... 82 72 0
New Orleans, Lou ... eo 76 .04
New York. N. Y...., 84 62 .04

Nome, Alaska . . . . 88 o
North Head, Wash..., 48 o
North Platter Nab. . . 44 28 0
Oklahoma City. Okla. 80 44 .11
rnoenix, Ana. ..... at 78 60 .02
Pittabnrg, Pa. ..... 72 64 .64
Portland, Or. ...... 66 42 0
Boseburc. Or. ..... 66 86 0
St. Ixnils, Mo. ... .. 82 74 0
Hit. Paul, Minn. . , . . 82 .02
Halt Lake City. Utah 46 82 0

' Kan 'Diego, Cat . . . . 88 60 0
Kan Francisco, Cat, . 68 64 0
Seattle, Waah. 82 44 0

. M, report of preceding day. .

THBIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
On Sale at

Baatnaa Office, Tha Journal.

--Why So Hlfnl" Aiko Cl1eLerne
The Oregon Clvta-Wru- will hold the
third of its high coet of living discus-
sion at Its luncheon Saturday noon In
the Benson, hotel. This time the con
elderatlon will center , on the coat ,of
clothing. The speakers will 1 V. Kaiser,
of the federal fair price committee, R.
M. Gray; local clothier, and John Zlnarel-tnan- n.

?They will tell why suits, over- -.

coats and footwear cost so much.

Jadre and Colonel to Address Grasf e
Circuit Judge William N. Oatens and
Colonel Robert E. Miller will be the
chief speakers at a meeting of the Lents
gransre at 10:30 o'clock Saturday morn-

ing.- Third and fourth degrees will be
. conferred early in the day. Dinner will

be served a noon. The lecture hour
begins at o'clock, when, in addition to
the speaking a musical prosram will be
provided. ' -

, ;:

. Wasted la. Portlasd Guy Lamberton
and George Wheeler, arrested In San

' Francisco charged with complicity in
Portland burglaries, will be returned
here within the next few days, police In-
spectors said this morning. Roy Tur-renti- ne

and Curtis Sorellee Were arrest-
ed Thursday at Vancouver. Police be-
lieve Turrentine and Sorelles partici-
pated only in. the robbery of N. Mack-lin'- a

residence September 80.
' Bird Leetare W. A. Eliot, vice presi-
dent of the Audubon' society, who just
returned from France, where he lectured
with motion pictures on Oregon wild
birds 'and animals and Oregon spruce
camps' "From the Stump to the Air-plan- s,"

for the T. M. C A., will repro-
duce bis bird pictures and movies at
Library hall. Central library, Saturday
evening, at S p. m. The public Is in--
vlted. v.. '

Jewelry - Be ported Stoles Declaring
that Jewelry valuable to her for its
associations had been stolen some time
during the previous Week. Mrs. W. Plck-tha- ll

of 13 East Webster street reported
to polios today. She .suspects a roughly
dressed man of about 10 years of age,
whom she saw around her house last
Thursday.' The Jewelry was not missed
until Thursday of this week. ;

Men's Resort Eatertalnaientr-- A mu-
sical entertainment will be provided by
Mr. and Mrs. George Hotchkisa Street
at the Men's Resort Saturday night at t
o'clock. This Is the second of the win-
ter concerts at the resort. Street re-
cently returned from Italy. '

Mlllsr Soaght, Sliter III Samuel T.
. MlUer is sousrht today by police Inspect-
ors. His sister. Katla, is seriously ill in
Omaha, a telegram from there said. Mil-
ler is supposed to be in Portland.

- Community Club to Meet The South
Mount Tabor Community club will hold
the twenty-eight- h of a, series of free
weekly entertainments this, evening in

An Enviable
Condition v 7

CLEANED
PRESSED
DRESSED

'

Suits French Dry or
Steam Qeaned , . $1.25
Suits Fressed ...45c

Heff-Ma- n Sanitary System
. It Geto the Ssstt

H.E.JOY
J '- Formerly - '(

Unique Tailoring Co.

, , Two Plants
k 104 Fourth. Sl

Bek Washlsgtoa and Stark ;

. ?

151 Grand Ave. ,".

Is ear East Alorrlaoa

Ladies bearers and velours xlocked
and cleaned. ilsher Bros., 887, Alder,
Main S07fc--Ad- v. iXxi

Vision I

J and 1

IB 1 - -
f V AMearance

After perfect vision,
the next requirement
of glasses is the mat.
ter of appearance. Both
require careful study. ;

Our eyeslrht special- -

,ist Is one of the most
skilled in the North
west. -

One wearing lasses
from our optical de-

partment Is a ssu re d
complete satisfaction In
all respects.

Prescriptions ' Promptly
, and Accurately Filled.

3

THE MOST
REASONABLE

PRICED TAILORS
IN THE CITY

. ,

YOU WILL SAVE MOM IT IF TOU
HAVE TOUR

Siiit or Overcoat
MADE TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL

MEASURE BY THE

d)
UJ

'

AG

gga1atlaaaaaiMlW

;:cl :;

UNION
; TAILORS
TrTES MATERIALS TT8ED " IN

i THE BUILOINO OF OTJ R
- SUITS ARB ; ABSOLUT ELT ,
.THE BEST WE CAN GIVB :

AT THE PRICES t WE ASK. ;

'
' coxe nr arbw .

14
--FIFTH STREET

ETWEER ORRISON AMD ALDER
Until PV at astaresx.

ili;

MARKELL'S
isattrRt fill 1
ay or , C9l V

I

imncwnitTitt )

LI t. llawets awaaaa
casket, , bearse
trox, a aatos,
enblcAhig asas)
refined scarries)
Tor

ruasrals tt asstrea for ISO, gea, sea
Mlehar urinal fuMr.li la MnAMu

Pattern Counter

Some Very New Models in

miS i Prr-

For
Very.

,

probably
season
at so
and

vv s'manuiaeture tjaaaets,

. ' Lady Assistant .

Bcaatlful raatrsj Clupsl

mem Your Inspection,
Saturday and Monday
Extraordinary Offering, of

Items Specially Priced
OUTING FLANNELSThis will

be your last chance': this
to secure so good 'a quality

low a price. Daintv strioes

IIUSI
M I L L E R & T R,A C E Y
Hals tStl v v Iadsseadeat raatral Slreeters AetSCS

wawsisaToa v guarsiweea seta aaa lie, aia, vrees BUS
KQTinE ,r ,T "r1 tadadee special ssaSalHsg (or salpmeat Hiplain white. Special, yard .25"

SILK F L OUN GJS PETTI-
COATS W one n s Hether-bloo- m

Petticoats" made with
silk flounce, elastic fittod ; ex--

SUMMER WJiUTr
WHCU aMO MOW TOGO--

In a home now being built la Laurelhurst (174-Uazelfern- )

the basement was dug only one-thir- d instead of the entire
length of the house.

A saving of S275.80, made possible by building for a

Gsaco Furnace as no space is required for the storing of
briquets, coal or wood.

J?. .y , ;:.':.A fuller description of this saving, figured in detail, based
r on actual facts. is found in the new booklet entitled

The Servant Question Solved,'' which also ' contains the
entire series of photographs recently run In the news-
papers, and may be bad FREE at the gas office (Fifth and

Alder), or win be mailed free on request.

MOTEL .SEASI1D)
t r t V i i '''''a'f1tafi

j, fl.
I ...

-
. wI J;,

TKAVXT

sSMMlBira ' I

1 The

ARRAK
WANNA

MT. HOOD
SUMMER RESORT
tats taaila. Ma tnea, eiaaf atraasM. goad
las. tasat raraipsaaed. Aate etaae da r.
Irrtngtoa Osrese. Paeaw Xaat IIa, a.

rheae leas Sietanea tm naarratiea Is
"

aSRaWdsiRa. RBORag SWUOgR, ,
'

. cellent garments ; all colors.
Special ......V.;.Vv.S3.19

BLEACHED MUSLIN 4- - 36 inch
solt finish Bleached Muslin; at a
pride less than we ean-epla- ce it
today. Limit 20 yards to a cus-
tomer." Special, yard..'. . . . . . i.'.SSs
FLANNEL WORK SHIRTS $2.89

They come in gray and brown,
cut full size, yoke back, good heavy
weight tA splendid shirt for wear.

, Saturday and Monday ... . . ; $2.89
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MEN'S GUARANTEED HOSE 1.50 A BOX They come In black, tan,
navy and grayj heels and toes made of four-pl- y double-twi- st yarn,
made to ifiW with no seams to hurt. ;Six pairs guaranteed six
months v .....' $10 A BOX
LADIES FOOTWEAR Our Fall Shoes include n ample variety of
desirable styles and colors, perfect fitting and weartn; qualities. We rec-
ommend these values from every standpoint '....$7.50 to SI 3.50
"PA-NI- T ART NEEDLE Something, new. A wonderful needle for art
embroidery; work. - For cotton, silk or wool yarns. So . scrapie a child
cm use It. Instructions given free daily. ,
MILLINERY A splendid display of stylish new Millinery. r Hats that

POCKET KNIVES, BUTCHER KNIVES, RAZORS.
" RAZOR STROPS AND ALL KINDS OF SHEARS ;

We Carry a Complete Line of the Best Pocket Knives ;",
are worm mucn more specially pncea so you can weu afford to sup--
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most scenlo resorts, .OREGON'Srespectively 210 aad
S000 feet up the slope of Mt Hood.
Take auto, stag or train Tta Hood
River and Parkdale.. Come and rest'
and play. For reservations address
Homer A,. Rogers. Farkdale. ' Or.
Telephone . Hood River Excnaags,
Odell SI.
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Journal Want Ads Bring Results

ply your needs now.

Women's "Hats special .....".i.J....$5.00
Children's-Hat- s and Tarns special. ...;v.$l;95
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